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PUBLIC UTILITIES COKKISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTIONE-3143 
April 12; 1989 

RESoLuTION E-3143, SOUTHERN ~F6RNIA EDISON 
CoMPANY (EDISON). AUTHORizATION TO RECORD IN A 
MEMORANDuM ACCOUNT C6STS RESULTING FROM A-GAS 
USERS' TAX AsSESSED BYCITi OF ELSEGuNDo. 

BY ADVICE LETTER 827-E; FILED MARCR 24, 1989. 

~. Edison reqllests Commissi6n approval to record in an 
interest bearing m$IfiOl."iuldum_ account ~osts result~ng from it gas 
users~ ~ax ass~~sed by t~e_city of E1 ~e~ndo- (?i~y)~or ~as. 
purchased hyEd1son to gene~ate e1ectr101ty at 1~S prev1ous1y . 
exempted E1 Segundo Generating station. Loss of the-exemption is 
projected to cost Edison about $1. 2 miliioI\' annually. 

2. This Resolution authorize~ th~ reques~ butp~ts Edison on 
notice that eventual recovery of the costs from ratepayers is not 
assured. 

BACKGROUND 

L '. city assesses ,a 2\ utility users'. tax on gas and ._ 
electricity consumed by commercial-and industrial customers 
within _El $~gundo. EeIison colleyts almost $2 mill.$.oi'l per-ye~r in 
taxes for City 'under this provisio~. Prior to April 4, 1989 
Edison was exempted from this tax for gas used at its El segundo 
Generating station. 

2. Granting of such e~emptions for eiectric utiiities is the 
usual practice of local governments throughout california. 

3. On April 4( 1989 city removed Edlso~'s exemption; etf~¢tive 
immediately. Ed1son projects that loss o~ the exemption will 
cost the utility about $1.2 million annually. ~. -
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4. By 'Advice Letter S27-E filed'March 24{ 1989 Edlso" seeks 
authority to record its costs paid to city 1n an interest bearing 
rnenorandum account. 

DISCUSSION 

1. Edison believes that ratepayers residing outsideEl segundo 
should not be reqUired to bear the cost of a users' tax that .. 
benefits a single'city. 'l'herefore Edison seeks authorization 
from the commission to establish it memorandum,account in which" to 
record the gas Users' tax paid by Edison to City. In th.e fu~ure 
Edison intends to seek recovery of the amounts b6ok~d into the 
memorandUm acc6unt. The Commissi6n Advisory and Compliance . 
Qivision (CACD) 'warns that such recovery should be sought hy 
formal application, not by advice filing. 

2. Edison's preliminary statement C.3.j.(2) d&fines th~ .. 
allovable natur~l gas expenses that can he debited to Edison's 
Electric cost Adjustment clause (ECAC) balanoing account, stating 
that, wG~s Expense shal~ be the expense assooiated with the gas 
est~mated to be consumed for gen~ration_ during the For~cast:. :'-:. 
Period,· " CACD, interpr~ts tl.tis claUse t~ exclUde. any gas users'" 
tax of the type imposed by city, Therefore Edison may not book. ' 
the users' tax directly into its ECAC account; whether or not the 
requested memorandum account is authorized. 

3. The roemorand~ acc9unt would preserve Edison's opportunity 
to seek recovery of the users' tax costs through a future '. 
reqUest. The account would accrue interest at the same rate as 
that applied to Edison/sECAC account. No request tor recovery 
is included in Advice Letter 827-E. ' 

4. , It is the commission's general po~icy to rejectutiiity , ' 
re~es~s for minor ?ha~g~s tc? autho~ized~xJ?enses b~t¥~eil g~r)erai 
rate cases, except as allowed by the attr1t1on mechan1sm. Rates 
are set using a fore~ast test periQd, a~d forecasts cannot be 
pertect. Tnere would b~ an inherent unfairness to such" . 
authorizations, as "utilites wblildhave,the incentive to seek:. 
recovery 6f cost increases 'without offsetting expense decreases 
in other areas. The commission should therefore be reluctant to 
grant Edison's request absent special circumstances. 

5. At the same tim~; the commission cannot signal l60al , . 
governments that california's public litilities are is. c~;mVenient 
source of new revenue. The commission now authorizes increased 
San Diego Gas and Electric company. rates for residents of th~ 
city of San Diego because sa.nDiego's franchise fees exceed, 
statewide norms. The commission also has pending Investigation 
84-05-002, which addresses ratemaking treatment of local taxes 
and tees. The city of E1 Se~ndo shoUld be aware that matching 
of costs and benefits of utility service continues to be a 
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commission priority, and that assi<pnent of its <jas users' tax to 
El Segundo utility customers may beconsider.ed as part of any 
Edison request to recover those costs in rates. 

6. In balanoing the opposin~ policy considerations above, we 
will grant Edison's request to establlsh a memorandum acc6unt. 
This is done to preserve Edison's rights to seek recovery of the 
users' tax expenses and to track the information that would be. 
needed to allocate any p6teritial rate inorease du~ to this ta~ to 
the ratepayers in.El segundo, This Resol~tior\ d6es not 
grant express or implied authority ~6 actually recover the 
expenses through customer rates, • 

7. Edison"· reqUests that Advice Letter 821~E be handied in less 
than the ~~gular notice period because city's gas users' tax is 
already effective. . 

8. Advic~ Letter 821';"'E will not increase any "rate'or chaig~i 
catisethewithdrawal of service or conflict with any schedules or 
rules. 

9. PUblicnotificatlon has 'be~il m"ade b~~ supplying copies of. 
Advice Letter 827-E.to otherutiiities and parties requesti.ng 
notification of advice fili.ngs. 

PROTESTS 

1. on.Ap'ril 4, 1989 the Di,vlsi.6r'l of Ratepayer AdVocates (DRA) 
protested Advice ~tter.8217E, ciaimi~g that the.incre~sed l6cal 
tax expense is relat~v'elY minor and should be addressed in 
Edison's next general rate case. 

2. On, AprIl. 10, i989 ~disbil replied', ~o th~ protest, arejUing 
that pUblic policy c6~!1;lderations should lead tl1e cOI!lll].ission to. 
grant the request. 'Edison believes that imposition of taxes and 
fees similar to city's could result in substantial burdens on all 
of California's ratepayers. 

3. AlthoUgh in other circ~starices the C6tnmissio~ might not 
. approve: the prop~sed memoran~um account treatment, for the' . 
reasons discussed above DRA's protest is: rejected.. Edis6n i$' -not 
"ye~ seeking a rate change; when that occurs-DRA may restate its 
objections. 

FINDINGS 

1. Edison's present tariffs do not allow booking of local gas 
users' taxes into the ECAC balancing account. 
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~. city has removed its previous exemption from gas users' tax 
for Edison's EI Segundo Generating station. 

3. Edison projects that loss of the exemption will cost Edison 
about $1.2 million annually. , 

4. For the reasons discussed above, Edison's ~eqU~st to record 
in an interest bearing memorandum account costs resuitin~ fron 
city's gas users' tax is reasonable • 

. 5. ' Approval of Edison's request will not increase or dec'tease 
any rate Or charge, cause the withdrawal of service or conflict 
with other schedules or rules. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. In accordance with section 49i-of the public 'utilities 
Code, so\1th~rncalifornia Edi.so¥1 company.isatithorized. 
to recor~~n an ~nter~st bearing m~6randum a~c9Unt 
costs resUlt~ng ~roma'gas Users' ta)( asse§set\bythe 

. city of EI Segundo for gas purchased' to 9~nerate " 
electricity 'a~, the £1 Segundo Generating station., 

2. Advice Letter 827-E shall be marked to show that. it was 
approVed by commission R~soi.ution E~3143. 

3. This Resoiution is effective today. 

I certify that Resolution E-3143 was adopted by the Publio. . 
. utilities commi.ssi.on at its regl.i.larmeetirig of April i2, 1989. 
The following commissioners approved it: 

G.' MITcHELLWILK 
. ',' President 

STANLEY w. HuLETT 
JOHN B: OHANIAN 

. Commissioners 

Cow~issibn~r Frederick R. nuda 
being necessarilY absent, did 
not· participate. 

co~~lssioner patricia H. Eckert 
present hut not participating. 


